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Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Egg's 32c, Uutter 30c, and Pota-
toes 70c, at Harry K. Huston's,
Saltillo.

Hsu ben 8. Mellott, of Sipes
Mill, was in town a few hours
Monday, attending to business.

Isaiah Sipos butchered two
hogs last Friday for Geo. P.
Metzler at Harrisonville that
dressed respectively 424 and 416
pounds.

The Band desires to thank
those who assisted them so faith-

fully with their Bupper last Sat-
urday, and the public for their
generous patronage.

Miss Kathryn Metzler, who is
teaching at Clearfield, Pa., is
spending her Chrictmas vacation
with hir parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G F. Metzler at Harrisonville.

DeWitt's Carbolizad Witclf Haz-

el Salve don't forget the name,
and accept no substitute. Get
DeWitt's. It's good for piles.
Sold at Trout's drug store.

This world contains altogether
I 750 submarine cables, totaling
200,000 miles in length and drop-
ped into their watery bed at a
cost of 1275,000,000.

Ex Irothonotary Jas. P.
Waltz, of Thompson township,
was in town last week and spent
II night out on the farm with Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Harr.

T. It ley Sipes and mother re-

turned home last Tuesday after
having spent two weeks very
pleasantly with the latter 's sis-
ter, Mrs. Henry Sipes at

Pa.

Are you having trouble with
your kidneys ? There are lots of
people to day who wonder why
they. have pains across the back,
why they are tired and lacking in
energy and ambition. Your kid
neys are wrong. They need re
lief without delay. Tyke DeWitt's
Kidney & Bkdder Pills; they are
for weak back, inflammation of
the bladder, backache and weak
kidneys. Sold at Troat's drug
store.

Among recent visitors at Oscar
Loevy's were his b.other Daniel
and wife, and Mrs. Lcevy's sis
tors Mrs. Minnie Sword and
Mrs. George Braduick. While
Grandmother Leevy is 83 years
of age, she is as sprightly as one
many years younger.

Miss Blanche O. Peck, a for-
mer teicher in the public schools
of this county, but now a teacher
of stenography and typewriting
in Drake's Business College,
New York City, is spending this
week at .he home of her parents,
Mr, a'jd Mrs. J. P. Peck at
Knobsville.

C. E Starr, at Three Springs,
lias and will have on
hand by January 1st, 10 pair 3
Horse Bobsleds, with stiff tongue
and brakes. Prices right. Call
and see them.

The third educational meeting
of Union township, held at Barnes
Gap, Dec. 21, 1907, was called to
order by the teacher, Miss Maud
Kitz The three questions, "How
do you teach History," "Think-
ing," and "What should we be do
ing in Drawing," were ably dis-
cussed. The teachers present
were G. B Mellott, T. R. Shank,
Maude Ritz, and Jessie Clangor.
Songs and recitations were well
rendered by the pupils of the
ach 1. Tie next institute wil
be ht Id at Zacbs Ridge. Jessie
Gienger, sec'. .

Whenever you feel that your
stomach has gone a little wrong,
or when you feel that it is not in
good order, as is evidenced by
mean headaches, nervousness,
bad breath, and belching, take
something at times, and especial
ly after your meals, until relief is
afforded. There is nothing bet-
ter offered the publuj to day for
stomach troubles, dyspepsia, in
digestion, Ptc , than kodol. This
is a scientific preparation of nat-
ural Ulgestants combined with
vegetable acids, and it contains
the same juices found in every
healthy atomach. Kodol is guar
an teed to give relief. It is pleas-An- t

to take; it will make you feel
tue by digesting what j ou eat.
S(M t Trout's drug store.

Western Maryland Railroad Company,

hi Effect Jnne i, I0O7.
Tntltis Icuvn 1! tin-- . um fnllim;

No 8 ii . in. (dull vl for rlAf.rAtoWD, U I

lltitiro. wynHfooro. C'hMintxjrMburtf,
anj iDlermt'ilinlr.

No I '1 Ma. m. metk fn) - land, and
1'

No. 4 -- It on a. m (weeV day) Baltimore.
York uua laienuedlwls.

: m. (we k daira) Little Orleaon.
Old Town. Cumberland. Elklna and
weal Veatl'.ule train with obaervatlon
buffet car.

No. p m. (we k day) BjUMapN and In-

termedia- e atitlona. VeMUbuIn ttaln
with obaerTatlo j buffet car.

Nn 1 (Op m (dally) learea Baltimore I 30
p m . Haeeratown 7,t1 p. m.

All tralnNmnke connection at Bmoertlle for
Freder ok and truln t and 4 for p Inta north
and at Baltimore t nlon Station.) for I'hlla.
de'phla nnd New York.

V. M. HOWKM.. C. W. MYF.R-- .

Ocn. Pa a. At. Agent.

Cbambersburf drain Markets.

Wheat, per bushel I)2c.
Rye, per bushel, with garlic Mc.
Corn, per bushel l(0o.
Rye, per bu., without garlic 70c.
Oats, per bushel 45o.
Straw, per ton $5 and $0

Bran, per ton $26. M

Midwinter Term

begins Jan. 0, 7 and 8. Write for
full particulars. New 80 page
catalog ready Dec 25

THE E BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Cumberland, Md.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
at Private Sale.

The undersigned intending to re-

move from the County, will sell at prl
vate sale, his property at Dublin
Mills, Fulton county, Pa., consisting
of a tract of land immediately adjoin-
ing the village of Dublin Mills, con-
taining seven acres of land in splen-
did state of cultivation, having there-
on erected a 2 story Frame
Dwelling House, good Stable 20x.'l(

feet, Poultry House lOx.K feet, and
other necessary buildings. 7ood Or-

chard, and running water in the house.
Terms to suit purcha-cr- . For further
Information address,

J. F. BoUnuer,
Uobertsdale, Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' COQIi
of Kiil'ou county, Pa . tlie uudersiKned,

of the estate of Dr. Sumuel S
Hojp. late of Licking Cre township. Fulton
county, Pa., deceased, will sell on tho premis-
es or the late decedent at Audover postoftlee

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 28. 1907
the Xo'lowlnx real etdute, to wit : A tract of
laud known un the

HOOF .RrtRVl
situate In Licking ('reek township afore aid.
adjoining lauds of Cathehne Hock, n mlth,
David K. Mellott. H trrlet Kline, and Kl..ubelh
Liiyton. on the Kouth: Elizabeth Layton, Harri-
et Kl ne, and Matthew Mellott's heirs, on tne
west; Matthew Mellott, C L. Sohooley and
William H. Deshong, on the north, aud on the
east by the public road

This tract formerly contained

160 ACRES
more or less, has a three- - to y frame

DWBLLINC MOUSE:
frame store house, log barn, and other out
buildings erected thereon, and Is the same
land decreed to the ua d Dr. Samuel S. Hoop
by the Orphans' Court of Fulton county. Pa..
October 6, mi. (See O. 0. d. No. 0 pp W, Ac.)
About

lOO ACRES CLEARED
and In good s'ute of cultivation; the remain-
der is covered with

EXCELLENT TIMBER
oak and pine. From the above mentioned
tract have been sold two small truclx- - one con
taint"? one acre and 8 perches toMcCaulay
Heed and the other contal dug one half acre
to Mrs Cora M. Mellott These portions, of
course, are excepted. The right of way from
the public road to the graveyard on the farm,
is also excepted.

Side begins at I o'clock, p. na.

TKKMS. Ten per oeni. of bid when proper-
ty is knocked down; one half, iucludlng the ten
per cent., ou coutlrmatlon or sle. and the bal-

ance In oae year with Interest, secured by
judgineLt. H. 8. DANIKLS.

Administrator.

THE NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE A WEEK EDITION.

Read Wherever the English
Language Is Spoken

The Thrice a Week World ex-

pects to be a better paper in 1008

than ever before. In the course
of the year the issues for the
next great Presidential campaign
will be foreshadowed, and every-
body will wish to keep informed.
The Thrice a Week World, com
ing to you ivery other day,
serves all the purposes of a daily,
and is far cheaper.

The news service of this paper
is constantly being increased,
and it reports fully, accurately
and prompt'y every event of im
portance anywhere in the world.
Moreover, its political news is
impartial, giving you facts, not
opimongand wishes. It has full
markets, splendid cartoons and
interesting fiction bv standard
authors.

THE THKIOE A WEEK WOHLIJ'ti

regular subscription price is
only '$1.00 per year, and this pays
for 156 papers. We offer this
unequalled newspaper and Tiik
Fulton County News together
for one year for $1.75. The re
gular subscription price ol the
two papers Is $2.00,

Georgo B. Raker, employed by
the Pennsylvania Railroad at Pit- -

cairn, Pa , is tailing advantage of
the holiday vacation to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kak
or, and other friends here.

The Talk of the Town
Our new twenty year gold tilled, open luce, twelve size

watches for young men at twelve dollars each, are creating
quite a furore. Cases are perfectly plain, movements are
finely adjusted and jeweled, containing all the latest improve-
ments, These make nice Xmas presents.

Don t forget our five dollar watches for the boys they are
little beauties and thoroughly good.

Fine fourteen karat hand made watch cases containing How-
ard movements, Riverside Maximus movements and other
high grade movements for gentlemen.

WiW. H LUDWIG,
Jexeler and Silvorsmilli,

Trust Company Building, C lambersburg, Pa.

John S. Wilson,
Three Springs, Pa.

NEW STORE.
OUR MOTTO. Quick Sales and small

Profits.
Having purchased the entire stock of hardwaie from 13. R

Stevens, remodeled the interior of the building, and having added
groceries, dry goods, notions, boots, shoes and rubbers in fact,
most everything that is usually kept in a first class country store.
I solicit a share of the public patronage.

My goods are all new, except a small portion of hardware, just
received from the Eistern and Southern markets. We have no old
or shelf worn goods. Our prices are as low. in fact oa many arti-
cles much lower, than you would be required to pay elsewhere,
quality considered. We can save you 10 per cent, to 25 per cent,
on nearly all purchase--- . It pays to trade with us.

Note a few of our prices :

Dry Goods
Panama, granite and
Mohair 5flc per yd. and. up
Bluck crepe T6o " " worth tl
Plaid silks for waists 2oc er yd
SuitiDg 'V to :15c " "
Best suiting 70c to 41 " "
Gingham 8c to 10c " "
Cheviots li c to 12c " "
Daisy cloth 12c " "
Outiug cloth 8c to 10c " "
Flannels 25c to .r0c " "

Blankets
Our blankets, at 7"c for cotton, to

K for an all wool (white), and they
are great values too.

Notions
We have a full line of notions, con

sisting of ladies' and gents' furnish-
ings, overalls, jumpers, men's shirts,
pantaloons, etc , etc.
Men's extra heavy work shirts & c

Men's heavy underwear per pr. 50c

Ladles' vests, ribbed ' " 50c

Ladles 'skirts, ready to wear " " 25u

Ladies' skirts, fancy " " 2"c
Ladles' and gents' hose 10c to 25c
Men's outiDg flannel shirts CO

Men's dress shirts 50c to $1

Shoes, Shoes
We have shoes for everybody.

Those patent leather 9X50 slices for
men, need no advertising, they are go-

ing right out. We have men's shoes
ranging from $l.ti5 to

Boys' from 85c to 12.

Children's 25c up.
Women's shoes from $1 U to III 50

You will need to see these shoes to ap-

preciate their value.

large

styles.

show

STICK.

have fired stick
I've years,

of a that
kind of until I

tried
healed and

made a writes
J North

Piles,
, drug store.

Rubbers
Itoyal Rubbers, $2 --

50 to $4 hove a of
rubber shoes for women
dren, rubbjr boots for

Groceries
18 Gran. Sugar l 00

white " per lb. 6c.
coffee

lllanke's cofTee
soap

Ivory soap
Fanny cakes

2 lb.
2 " "

8 cakes
5c

10c lb.

Tobacco
Natural plug
ti scrap

Plug tobaccos, all kinds. A

of cigars.

Drugs
have a complete of drugs

patent
A of paints.

Hardware
have u of shelf

hardware at unequaled prices.
Cook stoves ranges, ranging in

price 00 to $40.00.
Heating stoves $8 to
Those air tight heating stoves

great values at
Snow-hul- l Motor

washer, on market

FlourandFeed
Highest market price paid

To above stock 1 have added a line of

in all latest

OVERCOATS
a specialty. I was remarkably fortunate in buying these goods, re-

tail every dollar's worth at

WHOLESALE PRICES
Come in and no trouble to goods. It pays to trade

with us. money. Thanking past favors,
and asking a continuance of same, I yours business.

JOHN S. WILSON,
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

Ill; FIRED Till:

"1 the walking
carried over 40 on

resisted
every tieatment,

BuckUm' Arnica Salvo;
that has the

me happy man,"
ihu Garrett, of Mills,

C. Guaranteed for Burns,
etc by Trout'jj .x;.

The Blue
25. We full lino

men, and obi
and men.

lbs
Soft
Nice browned

Star

for 25o
:i5c

for 25c
per

per

leaf 15c.
pks. 25c.

full line

We line
and medicines.

full line

We complete line

and
from $25

from $24.

are
$24.

Washer, $7.50.
the best the

for

the jiwl

the

and will

see us,
We can save you you for

the am, for

sore

sore

N.

from

cake

The case of Jerry Snjder
against the county of Bedford
which was heard before a Board
kf Ai bitrators at Bedford a few
weeks ago has been decided in
favor of the plaintiff, who was
awarded $1,000. Snyder fell
from a bridge at Hopewell dur
ing the night of July 1, 1905, and
broke his leg. He asked $2,000
damages.

It will pay you to READ THIS "ad"

Mason hammers
Claw hammers
Shoeing hammers
Hatchels
Window gla; s
Pure flax seed meal.

Tar Rope!
a bargain.

Thanking I

respectfully,

Geo. B. Aellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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REISNERS'
STORE NEWS.

INSTITUTE ! INSTITUTE
LADIES', CHILDREN'

COATS
prices replace

LONG COAT 4T4.00;
through

$1.25:
beautiful in

Dress Goods
all-wo- ol, elegant

Patterns Plaids, Stripes, Figured

Furs
in

' w W V

For colds, a,ud
troubles.
Good Bold

The genuine
and TAR is in

a package. Refuse

Foley

Notice of Aunual Meeting.

of

of The First
of he held at lie

in on
i of January 1U6, between
hour of 12 M. and li

of
year. ,

Cashlrr.

tor
a

The I'.nginn Is one of most useful things a farmrr
can own. With one of these useful machines be can grind
feed, shell corn, pump water, and many other things.

I have just received a carload of wire fence. Anyone needing
fence this spring will save money to see fence

soon, as I have a complete line of Field, Poultry and Garden fence
on hands, different heights and weights. Also a nice of yard
and lawn neatest and best fence you ever saw. Prices

just as cheap as cheapest.
I have also a nice lot of wire Nails, Cut Nails, Bung Head Nail

Nails, all of I am selling at just about
hat you would have to pay if buying wholesale.

anyone who is going to It will pay you good money to
come and see me lxfore you get hardware.

rout door
Inside door locks
Kim locks
Butt hinges
Strap hinges
Barn door hangers
Barn door track
Trace chains
Breast chains
Cable chains
Heady mixed paint

ollar pads and collars
oil

Machine oil

Stone hi miners

cut

Double
grubbing

Plumbing

very bost prices. Come see me if want
those who so liberally patronized and kindly soliciting continuance same, am

Yours

!

We will close out and

at that we cannot them at this season.
good from $5 to Ironi

$6 to $4 50; from to $6, and so on the line.

from $2 to from and 3.50 to 2.50; from $S to 4.
borne skirts the lot.

One of wide, at 30c, sold some
Silk and Plain, from 35c, for purer
silk, to 75c. large line

Furs
at price from 65c. to

UNDERWEAR for every size person, at price. The best un
derwear for Men the County, for 75c. a heavy fleeced, cannot

replaced ior near that price.
SHOES for Ladies from 1.25 In the better shoes, can't
beat. very nice line of Misses' and Children's from 25c. up.

Don't fail call. We will save you money on everything.
Respectfully,

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.
McConnellsburg,
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FOLEY'S

HOHEY-T- AR

The original

LAXATIVE cough remedy.
coughs, throat lung

No opiates.
for everybody. everywhere.

FOLEY'S HONEY
Yellow substitutes.

only by
Company, Chicago.

Trout's Drug Store.

The annual intf the stock-

holders National Uank
MoUonnellsburji will

McCoruellsburif, IV, the
Mi, the

forthe
election Directors tor the ensuing

.Mkkmi.i, W. Kack,

Subscribe "News;"
only fl.Gfi year.

Gasoline the
saw wood,

by calling my

lot
fence, the

guaranteed the

Slating Wire Staples, which
you were

To
the

sets

Linseed

Napping hammers

me, the the

reduced

Pa.

W. COMER
agent for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS. PA.

"Tar

MISSES'

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-y- er

Hullers, Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.
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D. SWIFT & CO.
L50I Seventh WeihiagtM, D.

lead

Dirt
of all

and hand
saws, cross cut and hand
and bit axe

and hoes

F?itr.l
at and you

have of

FOIiYSHOHlTMrAR
Oui-- Celdsi PrvveaU Pneuweala

shovels
shovels"

Forks kinds
Garden spades
Garden Hake
Simon saws.cross
Piston

single
Picks

supplies.
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all our

A style 50
$8 entire

$3

lot 38 in. at 50c;

A of

any 10.
any

suit,
be

up. we
be A

to

fit WW

Prepared

olttce
day

P.M.

the

wire

them
build

M. ER,

uromulrf

ruolo,
UAMtitahUltv. eift.lNlil.

Inaction
SurvMavur

"WinJet

St., Cj

White
coop
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C. E. Starr,
THREE SPRINGS, PA.,

has the
Best Farm Wagon
The SWAB &KLINGEK.

MADK long hounds, round coup-

ling pole, made of the best oak and
hickory that grow, all hammered Iron
on them no malleable, ; sets tf
brakes, th.ely painted, steel skein,
metal or tubular axle, the underside
of them is not painted, you can see
what you are getting.

On hand winter and summer all
sizes one-hors- e, up to sl.

KILL. COUGH
and CURE the LUNGS

w Dr. King'
New Discovery

kHb all THHOaT AHb LtmflTO0UsU.CH.
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